[DIO2, TPO, CYP1A1 AND CYP1A2 gene polymorphism in women with thyroid disease].
The analysis of polymorphisms of genes CYP1A1 (2454A > G,-3798T> C); CYP1A2 (-163C > A,-2467delT); TPO (2173A > C, 769G > T); DIO2 (274A > G) in women from the oil organic synthesis plant and the control group with thyroid disease (autoimmune thyroiditis and nodular goiter) has been performed. Molecular genetic markers of predisposition to the development of thyroid disease are: GG genotype and allele G gene DIO2 (274A > G), CT and CC genotypes of the gene CYP1A1 (-3798T > C), associated with the development of nodular goiter, and DD genotypes TD CYP1A2 gene (-2467delT), associated with the development of autoimmune thyroiditis. There was shown an association of polymorphic variants of the gene DIO2 (274A > G) with elevated levels of antibodies to TPO and TPO gene (2173A > C) with elevated levels of free T4.